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Publicly, Says Neal, Regarding Decisions in JCaliferitia Qrlll

iV&4L WITHDREW TO
GIVE ROOKIE CHANCE
IN OUTFIELD FOR REDS

Veteran Cincinnati Outfielder Voluntarily Benched

Himself and Urged Meran te Try Harper Youngster

Made Goed and Still Holds Jeb

Dr ROBERT V. MAXWEU,
Spert Editor F.ifntnr TeMl ldtn-rV-

ball club Is Harpe the "of the .tars en the Cincinnati Jeld.r.

chance te show It while marine out two '.;'hX(club was coins bad and he wanted te cet In
hen the clab w plajInR In

chance didn't come until one d,r .
Ohlcaie. The regular right fielder he tad net bn pfetlnf up te hi- -

PecUtien. went te Pat Meran and said
( ba), , , hm,

the large and itnpreive flRure of 150 and that lw t reed "h t0 '"
na'J games. New, as a suggestio- n- and It I only u .iiftlen. b"a"e

l.h would place me
don't want even te try te tell you jour bu.lness- -1 you

en the benrh for a short time and cive Harper a .'hence te de etnethine I

believe he will help the club " .

Pat llatened and heeded the suKestlen. The regular right fielder took

himself out of the ball gam- - a no man went in and ha mad urh an Im-

pressive showing that he probably will -- tay there until the .ml of he eaen
Here la one case in baeball where the unselfi-hne- " of a player helped a ball

dnb and gave a worthy athlete a rbanee te break Inte the far et

Harper is no chicken. According te the players be admits being tMrtv-en- e

years old, having started te play In 1910. He quit for two years and

resumed his diamond activities in 113 Frem then en he was shifted around
the miners doing geed work, but getting little recognition from the big no

His chance camp this year and he an thank one man for it. However, there
la no doubt that he would hae been In the line-u- p tbl- - time, bera -e

It Is difficult te hide talent even In the big leagues. Hut the veteran s sug-

gestion get him In there sooner than expected

A2fD it icat none ether than KarXe Stair, kneicn at Greasy .Veil'.
A tche took himielf out of the hne-u- p b'caut' he thought a letter
man could fill 7im placn Loek up bntehall hirtery and tee if you cm
find, another case like that

Didn't Rap Gridiron Officials
is a geed ball player and has been one of the best for several

GREASY His ped in the outfield has made him a erltable "ball hawk "
and his batting has net been e bad He Is a valuable asset te any club,

because he also Is one of the smartest players In the business
Neale however, made a bigger reputation en the football field than en

the dlnmend. He was a wonderful open-fiel- d runner and se difficult te tackle

that he earned the nickname "Oreasy " He coached at West Virginia We3-leya-

then Marietta College and last year had harge of the undefeated
Washington and Jeffersen eleven

At the Aldlne yesterday Neale was In n conversational mood and willing

te discuss n few things which Bheuld be taken up new, although it is sli
months late. He had been accused of berating the football efficinls for the
less of the California game, which resulted In n scoreless tie In Pasadena en
New Year's Day. Grea-- mij he never uttered a peep about the arbiters
before or after the content

"I did net say one word publicly," said Neale, "regarding the decision
which deprived us of a touchdown In the California game. The boys felt
bad about it, however, and talked a let, but I told them te shut up, be-

cause we scored a moral victory anyway.
"This Is no alibi If I ever have had anything te say I have said It

and never cared who heard it. Hut that was one time when I kept quiet,
and it iieerns that I stirred up ernctbln,

"The only way these new-pape- r reports could possibly have come out
was after the game when some oft the reporters visited the dressing room.
The players naturally were excited and made some rash 'accusations. This,
however, Is nothing ht range or unusual.

ffpilEY altrtyi are like that after a close game and try te place
the llame en some one.

TT IS ancient history new, the game is ever and we held the much-vaunte- d

X California eleven te a score. Ilut let mc explain the play which
caused all of the discussion. Remember, I am accusing no one. The head
linesman, who was in a better position te see the play than I, rendered his
decision, and it gees for me.

"The Mgnal was for n forward pns. Ituis Stein, the captain, played out
at end and he was tuppe-- te run back, yell 'Hip' and then turn and run
behind the opposing line of "crimmage It Is an old play, but we had quite
a little success with It because Stein was a geed receiver.

"This time the rlgnalH get nil balled up. Stein didn't start and the
center passed the ball te Rrcnkert before any one una ready. Brenkert looked
around for somebody te threw the ball te, und when he saw no one he
tucked It under his arm and start' d te run.

"He ran near the sidelines and fentlnued until he had ercsed the goal
Hue. Varnell, the re,.-,.,- ., rubhej up te Tem Thorp, the umpire, nnd asked;" 'Did he run out of bounds?'

" 'Ne,' replied Thorp; 'he was Inside. Here are his feet marks.'
"That seemed te settle everything, and when the officials were about te

walk te the goal line and declare u touchdown the linesman, who, I Hm told,
did net toot his horn te call a foul, rushed up nnd said Bomebedy'was offside.
The touchdown was nor allowed and 1 ld nothing publicly about it.

tCTBR players naturally ieere sere nnd perhaps they taid a let ofa things in the heat of excitement that were printed. As for me,I believe the decision tras an heneit one en the part of the hnesman
and he gave it as he sate if "
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Lightweight Champien Has
Three of Hardest Bouts

In 32 Days

MEETS TENDLER ON JULY 27

New Yerk, June lfl A new fielitin'
recerdjs nbeut te be hung up bv I'.innv
Leenard, lightweight champion, who
began today te prepare for Jousts with
three of the toughest opponents In the
business within the heri space of thir-ty-tw- e

days, nanulv ln k Brltten,
world's welterweight champion, Lew
Tendler I'hlladelphla, and i.'eiky Kan-
sas, of Buffule

The bouts will net Ilennv nt !en.t a
garter of u million dollars, and if he
can find the button when in hirpi into
the ring with Hrttten he will step out
the welterweight champion of the world
As Ilritten will net be down te rifi
pounds I.tenurd's llglitn eight tureuet
will nes be In danger.

Leenard's summer se.isen will npnri
June 20 lit .lersr f'ltj with Iintten
In n fifteen-roun- d decision hunt Klght
days later he will meet Hecl.y Knm"w
at Michigan City, lnd., in mi I u
penJence Iay battle for his crown tnl
en July --7 he will battle for the world's
Ilgntwrignt ciinmptenshli in Jersey t'ltv
witn 'iunuier.
fonnldable of

and
line

prevleiifi
Ilritten, nenrly

twenty-fou- r has
boxing 101(1,

MUlng papers
1st defeated KnnsiiH,

man Is'pet

&A,

lv I'vblle Ledger Companyr SHOCKER OUT OF GAME

Broken Bloed Vessel Forces Browns'
Star te Sidelines

M Iiiis, dune 1(1 - broken
bleed essel In leg has ferred

St Leu 4 Browns' most enslstent
pitcher, Urban Shecker, of the
game, It becume known teduy

With the club but a 'half game
ba k of the league-liadln- g ankes,
.Hheiker'H less Is felt heavily.

Injured nt Chi. in the
Browns' Inst berles of a long-rea- d tr.p
but gamely insisted he lie worked
his regular turn until un Infe.tleri
riiused the club physic-In- te order him

remain Idle Browns Hurtthlr second Invasion ,Mst

Beets and Stuldln

Hersi which seem bet nt Lnterun
today ure:

First I'nnce Welles Colossus,
Fre.J Kiniy, seend. Bann'r Bearer.
Wldn Ormont, third, rinenlnnd
Wlckferd, Mli'hn'velli; fourth.

.Tenu Uewdrle, Superearge;
fifth. bjrtmoer .Singapore, Tippe
Sahib: wxth, I'unln Kur.rn

row. fendleten; nth, ("it
I'p, I.eadir f'eiintisu

'Ibe S10 000 Broel'hn Hundli-m- .

usher In meeting Aqueduct
nxtcriniiiuter.

impost of 1U1 pounds. the pop-
ular iholre ei tr (Ire.v Lag, Mnd Hut-te- r,

Kenning I'nr and ethers In
mile and u furlong finture H't--
which sctm best nt Aqmdutt are-i'lr-

race. Knobble DunesdnlB
uunixjyne; second (ituysldi Kfrpnli.

itreKnliHil a a 'In meir iIiush), Hubert Other, .Mehlcnn, Hullu- -
llii' reiiii'iinerii. AttiT vlll ; tiurd, rit VHli-ntlii- c Crochet.

that he may rebt for n wIiIIh Ne mini- - Mlm Smith; fourth, I'xi'ti-nnltintn- r

cnnmpien bhcii n record urcy i.nis, HennlriRrt I'ark ; fifth, Trans- -

Leenard hns te win nrnl nethinR late, Wynnewood, Olyanthim; kltth
to lese with Ilritten, for whom the op- -

' (Irny liennct, Oiarre, Silk TbhpiI.
peslte Jh tnif I.ciinaril Iuih enlj j

reputation, unil Jiet IiIh title nt Hluke
when he mceta KanHaa, though the ital- - ,,,ufl Itennela rlened ltn jevenajj
Ian may he surprlHlngly better; but with r ?e,,tf,n? JOHtenlay, I enlfapy

be. is tnWng a fhnnce. ,,,nB nt
Only three men have held mom than '

one title at time In bexlni; hl- - Colonel Matt V

tery, Heb FItzsIininena, Terr. MlGev- - Kentucky Js"'Johnny Huff
Leenard, who Ih twenty-si- x,

fought two beutH
with who Is thlrty-algb- t.

Tendler Is nnd
ktB since when he wan

In bllailel(ibla Beth
I.oenard harp

o.lfcaBnfnle considered be- -

JfUmt ia tk running.
.1
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race hl(h
will Imvef iilni; June 24 will
be made if rsprlng event at Ln- -
tenln. IlV .: '"J'hiH epeclal luce Is
destined tojceme a truf rlnfcfdc event
mere prominent than the ISelmeni
HtakeH,'' The first runnlnit will bring
texether Mervlcb, Pillory, Ilea, Hneb
II and a number of ether speedy three
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TILDEN TELLS OF

TENNIS THRILLS

'Maury" McLoughlin

World's Champien His First
Memorable Moments

DEFEAT OF THE "COMET"

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN
Etery has Its great inmHi

thrill

match

Crnwlev.

suffering

nked

innrtleu
Comet's

POLO POINTERS

"SEAt

effect boy-

hood. He made American

Years thrilled
world victories
llroekes Wilding

1014.
among times

fill.UUIUj iiui
in

the day the with Brookes
"struggled Team Will Play Heme

moments,

passed.

from excitement Games
the record historic

the

The

game

came memorable
finals national singles

3011, Seldom,
remarkable reersal form upRet

who hail been disappoint
mementa Mint out nnd ment the Datls Clin
forever In the memories these who might swept .uci,eugniin, tne

Comet, into the by one the
them pass. Tennis is no exception. meH ,,Pr(cct displays tennis ever

The game 1h Incidents that disclosed. One man. and one only,
pathos, even tragedy, into a jcted result Nerman E. Brookes,

short space fleeting and almost that wi7ard the racquet genius
within the white lines the court the Australian team prophesied the
itself. week before that Williams would win.

player who has attained the- -

That lnatch he(1 the gnllery
flight pawd through FpclIbeund net eniy by the artistry

some moment that him claws Williams' tennis, but by thatthe, memorable ones. hether his f linruUtr impossibility that grew
great moments in the game are really ns the match progressed. was

time alone can tell, thnt riKnerH-- d. fop the
they truly Is borne f t Meat net

my enreer which te RUnk ,nte thelr They
seem historic that 1 will write, ter d)(J rcallze that the had

there no dearer ten man than pns,lnK a figure
the joy reminiscence. Many rey , international tennis. Mac did net
greatest thrills hne been when I rPnll7e lt hlavt. What the crowd did

the sideline suffering whileen 7e waB thnt a ncw Williams was
Idel mine went crushing defeat ',. he(nrl, them. n suner-WHlia-

before my eyes. hen I felt pulse, uneqUaled even by such play-n- et

the player, but the public. McLeushlln Brookes, nnd
Ills First Thrill

The first my tennis life
came 11)09, when I first saw Maury
McLoughlin. lt was

t"h. moments t..tw,n for- -
dur ,.

nnnnls tennis?between America and England
I was an impressionable ki and mv

here worship, which had been centered
en Holeemb Ward, Benls Wright and
Bill Lamed, took a sudden flop te these
two sportsmen of the English team,

I'irke W. C.
I had suffered ndly during the crush- -

Ing di administered te them bv
Lamed and his tearamutes. n
enlv relieved by the consolation that)
America was winning. My deepest re- - j

gret moment was the fnct Bnrke
Crnwlev were net American-- , se

the could win. Then came the
An exhibition match between .N.

Niles E. McLoughlin was
announced. "Who is McLoughlin?" I

I never heard him.
"Oh, Kme kid from California." I was
told

Then Mac Arrheil!
Oh bev. the joy that In my soul

as wnt'hed thp service
the flash by peer Niles. The
gallery took n wicked delight in the
Bostenion's discomfiture and cheered
the kid who glowed and1
sparkled his way Inte their hearts ns
hi 4 game stunned thilr Intelligence.
was n great match, far from it.
was no match nt all: but te It was
nw first ereat tennis thrill Mv love
of' the game and here worship Bnrke.
Wright, etc , was uiuiiiu-iiii-u-

, uut
the god speed had gained one cen-e- rt

me. What Maurv Mclveughlln
did te that day Is but a concrete ex- -
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Individual star athletes. Including
Danny Temmy Temple and
"Minncm" Calhoun, will place first-cla- ss

ball club the field.
Dlnan, who leeks after the

sporting activities the club, has ob-

tained the grounds
nnd Walnut streets.

The team will have the grounds for
Tuesdays nnd Snturdns. Twilight
games will played Tuesdays, while

the the contests will
held early the afternoon.

The first game the season will
staged tomorrow afternoon, and Man-
ager Dlnan has obtained Johnny

Frnllnger Club the open-
ing attraction for his The Frn-
llnger team, although beaten their
two starts against the Shnnahnn nnd

Doben nines, performed well
both gnmes.

The Cnthcdrnl lineup beasts well-know- n

payers. Ter pitchers Manager
Dlnan has Fex, Hickey, nnd O'Neill.
Tierney will the catching.

Cathedral, ndditlen playing
home, will nlse travel. Any first-clas- s

teams, therefore, wishing exchange
dntes, writing
Dlnan, 325 North street.

Pelham vs. Marshall E. & Bre. A. A.

10th Butler, 3:15 m., TOMORROW
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Silk Sex Smith

BASEBALL, & p. Saturday,

WHITE BALBRIGGAN

$ 1 .85
WHITE LISLE

you eyes on them. And when you wear them, you find
they actually even mere comfortable than they leek.

Marshall E. &
Furnishing

(inrnrnerntfd)
Chestnut Street Athletic

for in

Men's Brown Calf

Quality

garments

8
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Speke

CATHEDRAL CLUB

MEETS FRALINGER

Knit Union Suits

$2-s- e

Smith Bre.

Best Shoe Values Men Phila
"At the Royal"

Brogue Oxfords

SALE
4-8-5 THIS

WEEK

Wing straight tips, Narrow, Medium Bread
lasts. Every conceivable style cheese from. Tan,
Brown Black. widths. All $4.85.

'i&ji.t'

BfMLBOOTftiOP
35 S. 133! ST?"
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COLD BRICK

AT SHORE ARENA

Jee Wenke Says It Was Real

"Harlem Eddie" Who Was
Knocked Out

DENIES RUMOR OF PLANT

By LOUIS II. JAFFE

11

TjTROM the shores and Boardwalk of
Atlantic City today comes tne wnu

of promoters there that the imprcsjien
they hnd been handed a "geld brick"
by a smart city slicker was unfounded.

.Humors have hid it In Phllndelphln
that the "Harlem Eddie" Kelly wne
was knocked out by Wnlly Hlnckle at
the Nerthlde Athletic Club was net the
real "Hnrlem Eddie."

" 'Twss 'e." brings back Jee Wenke.
Philadelphia reprecntntlve of the lc

Cltv Club. "It was 'Hnrlem
Eddie Kcllv. nnd no one knows it any
betterthanlde. I have been In the box-

ing gnme for a nerled of sixteen venrs
nnd hnve seen Kelly box half a de7cn
times have spoken te him personally,
nnd knew who n guy is when I see him
n se-e- time.'

While mnny fnns mny feel skeptical
bow HincJdc. virtunlly a green glevcmnn,
could Fiicceed in slipping ever n sleep-sla- m

en such an experienced nnd highly
reputed boxer ns Kelly, nnything Is
possible in the ring. Anether thing.
Kellv. who ha met some of the world's
lending lightweights, is net getting
better. If nnything. he hns been en
the decline for several years.

Lew Tendler and Benny Leenard
both knocked out Kellv during the sea-

son of 1020, .hertly nftcr the Harlem
hitter returned from n trip te Aus-
tralia. While Eddie wns stewed nwav
hv two of the very best boxers their
weight in the world, the results proved
'h"t Kellv wns net what he used te be.

Se lhar it can readily be lt could
be possible for n youngster jut coming
along te knock out a veteran who wnt,
en I he down grnde.

Wenke wnnts If understood' thnt the
promoters in Atlnntlc Citv nre net put-
ting ever nny "Bnrnevs," or nnything
like thnt, en the North Side patrons.
Since connecting himself with the club
it the shore Wenke says the promoters
have been doing everything te keep the
tnme clean there.

"Of course." declared Wenke, "we
have n few-- knockers who come up te
Philadelphia nnd stnrt rumors with
mnllce in theupht. They hne rensens
for doing se probably because they find
we nre unnble te find room for nny of
heir boxers en our weekly programs

because we feel thev are net up ie the
caliber of North Side talent."

Elsenhuth In Hall of Fame
Lfty rjlufnhuth Is th latest candidate te

b te the. local hall et tame. Pitch-
ing for th" Jewish World In their opening;
gam at Kiwwoed Park. Thlrty-nra- t .and
Dickinsen tret the former Seit Phllly
HlBh atar blanked the Hun A, C. without a
hit or run. the Jewish World winning 0 In
amen sessions, .when the game was called
en account et datkness.

Dressy clothes
that are also cool
and comfortable
Fer years we have been

making the lightest, coolest
and most comfortable clothes
a man might wear, yet our
careful hand-tailorin- g methods
assure smartness, permanence
of shape and attractive fit.

Price nre moderate.

W. S. Jenes, I- -

Cuttem Tailoring
1116 Walnut Street
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HIGH TO LOSE

5 STAR
1 -

Clarence Summera Atflena 98 Who

Will Be Graduated
Five star athletes will be graduated

from the Frankford High Schoel when

the annual commencement
take place in the school this evening.

baseball, tennis, track and
basketbajl will suffer losses through
the grnduntlen.

Clarence Summers, captain of the
track team, holder of the high hurd.e

P, B,White &Ce

808 Chestnut St
104 S. 8th St.

UNTIL 9
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TOM MALONEY

Manager of P. B. White & Ce.,
Merchant Tailors of

808 Chestnut
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Sun Proof Suits, Like
Goed True Blue

in
at

in
a

a

is

Beach

difference

FRANKFORD
ATHLETES

pairs of trousers
each suit sold

MERCHANT TAILORS

MONDAY SATURDAY
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"ORIGINATORS

CE

(Tailored

Serge
Friends. Remain

are our own exclusive creation,
15 years age with the Sun

Proof the Department of the
Interior

Tens of thousands of them have been
sold; and season, especially June,
the demand increases because 'Sun Proof
blue serge, mere any ether suit
gentleman can buy, many purposes

geed for business for vacation
use, for evening affairs that are net strictly
formal.

Seme Genuine
Palm Suits

$18
Different the

se-call- ed thin tropical
and

tailoring.

New Spert Suits
Special at

In lighest weight
fabrics finest all
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Twe
with

Gelf
Suits

$35
It is the way

the young men of the city
are buying these suits and
the secret back of the de-

mand is the fact that they
can wear the long trous-
ers for business and the
knickerbecker trousers
for every outdoor
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and fullback en (be 1021 IntetaghZf
He League champions ;' Walte j35
track star Paul ltemmey, cantsT5-th- e
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ball player, and Henry L. '??.
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Brooks White, manager of thl'liuf
ball team, and Bill ".
et the football team, also ar.
be graduates. The June FSeil) aitat nl..l.vTn

e uptown Institution.

OPEN & P.M.

St.

it

Extra
With Each Suit

Made to
Beautiful herringbones, smart

fine iraya and geed
looking mixtures,

all-wo- ol sunproef bin
serge, unfinished and finished
worsteds, casslmeres and alie
navy blue serges, all includsd
in this sale.
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BLUE
TO MEASURE)

With Twe Pair

All-We- el

& Guaranteed
Sunproof

P.B.White&Ce
MERCHANT TAILORS

808 Chestnut St.
S. St.

OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY UNTIL 9 M.

Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St..
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label

Washington.

each

than
serves

wear,

Hollyreod
Four-Pie- ce

wonderful

Reduction
Sale!

Trousers

Measure
twecdt,

excellent
quality

SERGE
(TAILORED

TROUSERS
$00.50

104 8th

William

STORE NEWS
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Seme New Mohair

Suits at $20

Blue, black and

striped patterns in fin-

est qualities, cut and

made with the same

care that is put upon

regular worsted sutys

of high quality.


